
local mention.
The Weather.

For the District of Columbia. Maryland.Delaware, West Virginia, and Virginia, fair,
preceded by light lum in Virginia; warmer;southerly wind*.

WixnV. 509 9th »t. n.w.
Sugar Cured Ham*. 12c.; FinestCorned Beef.

5e.; 12 lb. Lard, jl; B<-t Creamery Butter.
25c.; 4 Cans Corn. 25c.; 3 Tomatoes, 25c.; Peas,
10c. Spring Lamb. Best Beef. Ac.
B\nkrvpt Sale of Windsor's Shoes. 1423 New

York are.

Don t FAit, to read K. Goldschmid's adver¬
tisement on the 4th pi.ge.

Bm*'l Norwegian Cod Livt.r Oil
PrfTcntt. controls, and cnrcs consumption. To
insure success lii-ist on Baker's Oil.

Jno. C. Bakek A Co., Philadelphia.
C. P. Panst Corsets. Wbeiuj, 1205 F st.
Dr. Henley's Strenuth-Givino Cei.erv.

Beef and Iron..For nutritious and Btrength-
giving food. nonriahni« nt for the brain, and to
enrich the blood. Dr. Henley's celery, beef and
iron takes the lead. Sold by druggists.

"It Help* Me Preach,'' says a Cincinnati
clergyman, of the ideal Felt Tooth Polisher, "by
the delightful smoothness nud freshness im¬
ported to the teeth."
Bead Augenstein's adv't in City Items.
Oft the Best Page's Sarsapari11a; will poei-

tively cure all blood diseases.
Mkktz's Drco Strof..

1014 F st.

Ga9 Globes. 16c. C. A. Mitimman, 1206 Fst.
Goors S«.li> at special low prices for to-mor¬

row at K Goldschmid's. See adv't on 4th page.
Items of Special Interest

to Houaekeepers.
The Fair. *12 7th St. N. W.

oflkr great special inducements
for to-morrow.

Large embossed nickeline trays only 4c.
I rystil castor sets. 4 pieces, only 29c.
Cat-glass preserve dishes only Sc.
Lxtra large cut-glass fruit stands only 3.1c.
Hand-painted square- ind. butters, 6 for 24c.
Fruit saucers t«> match. 6 for 39c.
Crystal ammonia only 5c.
Hand-painted bone dishes. 6 for 48c.
Clear crystal fluted ti#nblers only 3c.
Hand-painted tooth-pick stand, with 1 box of

tooth-picks, only 11c.
An assortment of gilt frames.size 8x10, worth

from 75.-. to jl; your choice for 39c.
A good quality shoe-brush, with large box of

French blacking, only 14c.
B» d bonlcrt d or mottled door mats only 29c.
Stag In tulle carv mg knife and fork only 29c.
Bibbed nickel-plate cuspidors only 25c.
A 20c. whisk broom, with hold* r, only 14c.
Hand biuahes. 4.-.. garden trowels only 5c.
15c. scrub brushes for 9c.
7-pin folding hat racks only 3c.
Half covered dust pans only 11c.
1'i.tt ut t gg b«-atcrs only 12c.
. o'or«.d oi white if paper*. 3c. per pck.
S.dt or | ppvr shakers only 4c.
A 3.V. parlor brooui ior 2;k\
A decorated English china chamber s-t only

§2.79. worth -4.
The abo -] i cialties can be obtained for to¬

morrow on.; at The Fair.
I rcrn.E by Hon. Simon Wolf at the 8th

sir t s\n.i'.'"gr.> this t vening. Friday, at 7:30
sharp. Milji i i: The dedication of the orphan*'
Lome of the Buai Itnth, which took place at
Atlanta. Via.

Ten Lbs. Corn Beef. 50c.; roast beef. 10c. lb.;
10 lbs. Srcsh beef, 50c. lb.; steak. 10c. lb.

J. X. Hoover,
7th-st. wing Center Market; stall 136.

Fine Bitteu. Iine Bi tter.
Jas. F. Oyster.

9th st. Wing. Center Market,
cor. Pa. are. and 9tli t,t. n.w.

12 i rs. Coi.m.o Bu r. 50c.. at New York
Market. 3d and Indiana av». n.w.

Whitney's j ur> l;n.-.-« tt cider. 471 Pa. av. n.w.

In Bt MovtN.i our I'phol.-tery Department we
.Ind oursrlv« s o% t r-tocked m certain lint s. To
luove these rapidly we make the following
prices:

I.ace Curtains.
1»'0 pairs lace ?2 25 from «3.
225 pitirs l:-ct >3 from j4.
175 pairs 14.50 from >5.50.
45 pair Irish points ut cost to close.
fambour curtains clO. >15. rl8. 522.50.
From ylJ. «ls.5«>. $>23 and >28.

Portieres.
150 pairs. yard.- long. r'J from §2.73.
?O ocd pairs c7.50. were «9, rlo and £11.50 |

pair.
2s pairs Turcoman >15, were >22.50 and >25.
I.hiO yards Nottingham lace, 50 inches wide,

15c. yard. Wash. B. Williams.
317 and 319 7th St..

and 633 and 635 Louisiana ave.,
632 and 634 D st. n.w.

Winps. tt A Co.'s Fine Footwear at about half
price during the bankrupt sale. 1423 New York
ave.

N> » i- the 1'ixe to take a spring medicine.
t>n. bottle of Page's sars«|..rilla will keep you
we.i through the summer.

Mektz's Dbco Store.
1014 1 street.

Iinnh -> * oMioi'N'i) Syhi'p of Bitlie positive
cure for ij» dl.-ea*es of the kidneys, bladder,
ai:d urinary organs. 7th and I rts. n.w.

l"»i Bex Ft ! sin .;i. P-iish.Sold bv P. Hnn-
ton lliss M'l'g < o.. >15 l.ah n.w.. also druggists,

C.R! \t Sal* of liabv Carriages at 11. Gold-
scnmid's. e adv't on 4th page.

Bi,>t Bak>.\ins and a pn -t nt to every buyer.
F-street t hina Store. 1010 F st. n.w.

.IrsT Be< eivei> one hundred rolls new mat¬
tings fi>rtl;> spring «;iioo. Fancy, seamless
luattuig. .5. 30 and I!7:_c. New spring dress
good-. 36 ii -h . . * French and Ameri¬
can s-t'.e «<. gin^^'nis. Ac., in great variety.

Joanoi,uimA Co.
1 am Still Selling

. .it i»ba v im. 75c. gal.; Muscatel- wine. §1 per
g :1.; 1 ? ay. per gal.. >1.20; Sherry, per gal.,
*1.20: l'r<K-« »s flour. \ bah. Tl.50; Tomatoes.
. 1..{.. ..«.- .. >ugar corn. He.; 3 lb. cans brook
lroi.t. 25c.. Imp. macaroni. 11c. lb.

1". H. Wii.son. 934 7th st. n.w.
- -?

I t -sm.l's ( aj e. Ii2"> N.V. avenue, the cheap-
. »l and most genteel ilming-room in the city.

k t v Vol K I oal. I oke and Wood from John-
M \ BRultlKiu, the leading firm in the Did-
tTM't.

I r Sfrinv» I.ajch oo to J.\o. B. Kellt.Center
Market. Cornell beef a specialty.

F. r Wall Pater ami window shades go to
K. W. Henderson s. 1113 F street n.w.

Get Bid of those pimples by takiig Page's
aais.iparill&. Mahii'i Duco Store,

1014 F street.
We are N ,'» Showimi aline of splendid mat-

t.n^ He. [«.r yard. W. H. Hoese.
Sol Mnrket .->, a- e.

W mt\n s pure crab applecidei. 471 Ta. av. n.w.

_
Sprjvj Style Sh e Hats. §5; best. s6:
w shape# slid strides in Colored Derby's;Nice stock Black Derbys. >1.50 to ?4.

Stetson's Soft Hst^ i ruth and Hammock Hats.
Lewis A Son. 1421 N. York e.ve.. near 15th st.

Also, new spring Neckwear. Gloves, Underwear,
Art B'xm Wall papers. Pictures of everygrade. Picture Frames made to order. Choice

goods, reasonable prices. BuLiiua J. Laws,
1427 1'euu. axe. u.w.

A Good Investment' l*urch.»se a bottle of
Page's >arsa|>arilla for 75c, and get rid of that
Ured, languid feeliug.

Mertz's Drco Store.
Insi're »ith th» Mutual Life Insurance com- J
MM of New \ork. Assets over .? 126.000.(<00.
K. K l ralle. Thos. P. Morgan, jr., Bcsideiit
Managers, No. 1333 F street.

¦¦

Bead Augt nstein's adv't in City* Items.
Ir Yol r feet sre hard to tit attend the bank¬

rupt sale at Windsor's. 1423 New York ave.

Fine Carriage* at low prices for to-morrow
at U. Goidschmid's. See adv't on 4th page.

CITY AN D^DISTKICT.
AMI SKMKNiS TO-NTCiHT.

National.."Bobert Llsmere.**
Albaiou's.."Antony and Cleopatra."
Kern es'a..Variety.
Harris'.."Hoodinan Blind"
Olour. -Variety.

CONUKNSKI* LOCALS.
At the meeting of ihe district Woman's Suf¬frage- association last evening at the Strathmore

Arms. Mrs. A. H. Mohl read au interestingpaper ou "The importance of observing parlia¬mentary order in women's meetings."At a meeting last night of the company ofWashingtoniaus proposing to emigrate to
Oklahoma. Mr. J. A. Burchette, presiding, a
committee on by-laws and rules of order was
nppoiuied. consisting of Dr. Henry Hoover, J.JL Haines, and Wiu. H. Prince.

KVKKYDAY KMKRGEXCIK9.
Dr. Gardner's Third Lecture Before the

Vatlonitl Guard.

REMEDIES IN CASE OF BUKNS. FROST-BITES. AND
bites or poisonous insects and keptiles.
BOW TO PROCEED IN EMERGENCIES OF FITS,
fainting spells and drowning.

Dr. W. H. Gardner. I'. 8. A., po3t surgeon at
Washington barracks, delivered liis third lec¬
ture last night, at headquarters, before the Dis¬
trict militia to a truly delighted audience. Be¬
sides many practical suggestions as to what
should be done in cases of every dav, and
what might be called common household
emergencies, his lecture was replete with illus¬
trations and good humor, and was followed
throughout with the closest attention. The
ambulance corps, under Dr. D. Olin Leech.man¬
ifests great interest in these lectures and always
attend in uniform. Last night, besides the
corps and others of the national guard, there
were present Col. Mills. I*. 8. A.; CoL Clav.
Maj. Cranford, Capt. Peixotto, Capt. Hall. Capt
l armenter. Lieut. F.bert. Dr. J. W. Ilarmon
of Chicago; Dr. J. O. Stanton, Dr. D. Olin
Leech and others.
Dr. Gardner began his lecture by saving he

intended to tell something about burns, frost
bites, bites of rabul animals and other poison¬
ous wounds, tits, feinting, drowning and other
emergencies in which . common sense and a
little professional knowledge, timely rendered,
may be of much service and often save a valu¬
able life.

SOMETniNO ABOUT BURNS.
These injuries are so common they are prac¬

tically every-dav occurrences and are of all
grades, from the deepened tint of pink that
suffuses the delicate skin of a woman or child
from a too-close proximity to the steaming
spout of a tea-kettle to the black, charred mass
or a limb destroyed by molten metal. In
cases of burns it can hardly be said that the
homeopathic dogma of simMa simiUbus ru-
ratUur will hold good, though it is a very
prevalent idea that the lirst thing to do is to
hold the burned part to the fire to draw the in¬
flammation out. That treatment will onlv pro-
King the agony and make the injury worse.
1 lie first thing to do is to relieve depression by
stimulants of whisky and ammonia; then the
pain by opiates, and prevent the contact of air
with the burned surface as far as possible bv
cotton batting spread thickly with sweet or
salad oil--or better still, if obtainable, a mix¬
ture of linseed oil and lime water. Recently
fresh lard, washed free from salt and having
added to it ten drops of carbolic acid to the
ounce, to preserve it as well as to keep down
suppuration, has been much used to cover
burned surfaces, and there is really nothing
much better.

If it can be prevented do not allow mis-1
gunled but officious friends to put on flour, or
boiled potatoes, or carrots, as they generallv
wisli to do. as such messes are hard to wash
off. prevent the physician from seeing what in¬
jur has been done and by absorbing puss and
oilier secretions do more harm than good All
burns, even though superficial, are dangerous
and liable to cause death bv ulceration ot some
viscera necessary to life. This class of acci¬
dents frequently cause the d ath of women
and young children on account of their dress.

THE FLAXES FBOM BURNING CLOTHING
arising up to the head are or the heated air is
inhaled, causing a fatal inflammation of the
air passages. D is only necessary, said he. to
point out this possibility to avoid injury from
this cause. The victim should be made to lie
down at once, which prevents the flames from

*«e head and enables them to be
smothered by an overcoat, blanket or wrap of
any kind. .Should the victim be a ladv whose
notions of propriety would revolt at the idea of
prostrating herself nt the feet of another
as is sometimes the cnse.she should be tripped
thrown down, and the flames extinguished
with whatever is most available. Somewhat
analogous to burns are

THE EFrr.CTS OF COLD.
A person, continued Dr. Gardner, exposed to

a very low temperature for a long time has a

feeling of general depression and loss of vitality,
a disturbance of mental faculties and a great
desire to sleep, which, if indulged in gradually
deepen, into coma and that perpetual sleepwhich knows no waking. The effects of cold
drives the blood from the surface tu the inter¬
nal organ-and death results from congestion
of the brain. In sueli cases it is important to
prevent the patient from sleeping. No alco¬
holic liquor should be used. Hot coffee is ex¬
cellent. fhe patient should be put into a warm
room and a hot bath given, if possible, to re¬
store the circulation in the skin. Persons ac¬
customed to imbibing freely of alcoholic bev¬
erages succumb most easily and rapidly to the
effects of cold. Whisky will not keep out the
cold; it is only an invitation to the grim enemy
ot mankind. V. hen a small portion of the bodv
is exposed to the cold there ensues

A local IN.TUKV KNOWN A3 FROST BITE.
The effected part becomes white and blood¬

less. loses its sensation, but little or no pain is
felt untrf recovery begins, then the trouble
commences.^The injured part becomes swollen,
red and hot. and the burning pain is intense
uiid in a few days the skin peels off and leave s
a black* tied slough that indicates how tl* tis-
-ues uave been affected. A few years ago, said
lie. I wi nt to my hospital on Christinas morn¬
ing to attend sick call and found a poor Ger-
man walking uj» and do.vn blowing his fingers
and rut'oin# bin nube. lie bad been frost-bit-
ttu and vli^lit as the injury appeared I tinallv
h. <i i ke off two fingers of one hand, three
.roni the other and both feet above the ankle
1 be best treatment for frostbite is to rul. the
all cted part with snow or ice water and restore
circulation as gradually as possible. Even
,rozen bodies call be some times resuscitated
by a gradual return to warmth though
perhaps not the human bodv He
related an instance of a beetle be found in the
center of a lump of ice which had frozen solid
ma water pitcher, while at a western post. At
tirst he thought it was merely some lnoss
small piece of wood or something of the kind
and the pitcher was set aside for the ice to'
men. Ik-was astonished to find that when it
did m» It the beetle became resuscitated, and
to prove it to some incredulous brother officers
he se t it out night after night, letting the water
fr-c-ze and gradually melting it and restoring
the beetle to life the following morning. The
oeetie with ins statement in now at the Smith-
soman Institution. Diverging from the sub¬
ject the doctor desired to say that he did not
believe the germs of yellow fever were killed
by frost or cold, frost will destroy the adult
organism and check the ravages of the dise-ase
ut. "V , "r he believes cannot be

entirely destroyed in that way. Dr. Gardner
then tnrneu his attention to the simplest and
quickest re medics

IN CASES OF POISONOUS WOUNDS,
in which category he classed the bites of dogs,
wolves, skunks, horses, human beings, snakes
and the stings of poisonous insects. If a dog
bites a person on the part of the body not pro¬
tected by e'lothing some of the saliva from its
te eth or lips is taken up by the capillaries or
absorbents and carried into the circulating
blood, causing inflammation at the site of the
wound and in the glands. These wounds should
be treated promptly, as a few minutes may be
too late. 1 hey should be incised freelv andacup
put on to draw out the poison. A small tea-
1 up or glass tumbler or a large mouthed bottle
will answer if the regular cupping glass is not
to be iiad. A little alcohol or whisky on a
piece of cotton lighted anil put into the' vessel
and it turned upon the wound will produce a
good vacuum and do the work.

If the surface* is too small to applv a cup a
small bottle will answer. If the wound is on a

WMmtu '"r i°rfoot1' ligature diould be,
promptly applied above the site of the woundA stimulant should be given to relieve the
S lock and overcome the natural depressions ofhe heart Which Will follow. Human bites, cat

Skun'klnt C 8 ."re ,hc HulI,e e'ass.
sectnm r

more dangerous and m bUme
sections are very prevalent.

IN CASE8 OF SNAKE-BITES
there are usually two minute' punctures,around which the flesh soon becomes swollen
and painful, llieso punctures should be cut at
once, the poison drawn out as above, and a
string tightly drawn above the wound Thissimple attention promptly executed will save
many lives \> hisky and ammonia should be
gite'U freely to arrest depressionThe same treatment should be used when a
horse or dog is bitten by a venemous reptileA horse rarely dies when bitten on the foot or
leg. but when on the nose death is almost sure
to follow from suffocation. The bites of
spiele rs are sometimes followed by alarmin*
svmptoms and in cases of childrei, bv """n
death. 1 he majority of these bites s«m to
be about the nose and mouth. The same treat-
T ,'i . f'-o 118 snake bites
should be followed when possible. When not
cloths wet with ammonia should be applied ex¬
ternally and ammonia and brandy aiven in
ternaily.

WHEN EPILEPTIC FITS e>CCUtt
the first thing to do is loosen the clothing
about the waist, chest and neck. Then place a
cord or soft stick in the mouth to prevent bit¬
ing the tongue, next apply mustard plasters to
. OWrut' an<l down the spine; better

still, give a hot bath when possible. Pits aris
ing from the irritations of teething in voungchildren can be treated in the same minner
V,jth mauy nervous people, hysteria assumes
this form, but can be distinguished from tits.

First the patient m always a woman, next she
is never unconscious, third she never bites her
tongue, and if she falls at all she always selects
a nice, soft place to fall upon. A prompt rem¬
edy can be effected by giving a full emetic dose
of mustard and water or epicac. There is a! lorm of fits caused by drinking large quantities

j of bad. adulterated whisky. An emetic should
be administered as soon as the victim can swal¬
low, the head should be kept cool with ice
water, and afterward bromide of potash givenin full doses lartrelv diluted.
As the hot weather is coming on it is well

enough, said he. to speak of
COMMON' REMEDIES roll STN'STOKE.

It is not necessary. as is popularly supposed,
for a person to be subjected to the direct rays
of the sun to suffer from sunstroke. Working
for a time :n a very hot atmosphere is just as
liable to cause it; workingmeii and women in
foundries, boiler-rooms, kitchens. Ac., are par-j ticularlv subject to it. The symptoms are in-

I tense heat of the head and body, headache,
flushed face, dry skin, vertigo and dimness of
vision. Soon the limbs refuse to support, and
the victim falls to the ground, insensibility' fol¬
lows, ami then convulsions and coma take
place. Aid to one in this condition must be
prompt to save life. The patient should be
takeii to a cool place, disrobed, and cold water
poured upon the head, at the same time spray¬
ing the surface w ith cold water: or, if a bath¬
tub is convenient, a cold buth given. Further
treatment then depends upon the condition of
the patient. If the pulse is weak and quick it
shows heart failure. and must be controlled bythe use of digitalis and brandy, or if the pulseis full.strong and slow it indicates a tendency to
apoplexy, and must be controlled by injections,blisters to the back of the neck, and bromide of
potash in full doses.

AKTX TO THIS IS FAISTINfl,
or syncope, which occurs much oftener in the
gentler sex, probably because their tissues are
weaker. It is caused by temporary failure of

j the heart to throw the necessary amount of
blood to the brain. A ghost story, emotional

1 sermon, or tragic play will often cause women
to faint, and I have known several young
women, said he. who could faint at will bysimply holding the breath a few seconds. In
cases of fainting it is proper to lay the patientdown at once and lower the head, loose the
clothing about the neck, chest and w:iist. dash
cold water in the face and give ammonia to
inhale. As soon as consciousness returns a
spoonful of brandy should be given.The summer will also bring with it, said the
doctor,

many cases of drowning.
It ia hard to-say how long, said he, a person
may remain under the water and still be resus¬
citated. One case is related by a German phy¬
sician, where a woman remained un er water
fiften minutes and when taken out was still
alive and recovered. She probably fainted and
did not draw the water into her lungs. Five
minutes is usually the longest time that a per¬
son can remain under water and be resusci¬
tated. However, attempts at resuscitation
should always be made, no matter how long the
person may have bei n submerged. Care
should be taken to move tho patient into a
warm room, all clothing be removed, und the
body wrapped in warm blankets.
Next clear the mouth and throat of any for¬

eign substances that have been drawn into
them and proceed at once to artificial respira¬tion. .Marshall Hall's method is perhaps the
best and is done by placing alongside the pa-!i nt and to the right a roll of clothing about
8 or 10 inches in diameter, Place the right

I arm to the side and back, then roll the patient
over on his chest. The bundle of clothes com¬
pressing the lower part of the chest and abdo¬
men assists in compressing the lungs, which is
done by some one on the sides of the chest.
Leave in this position two or three seconds,
then roll the body over on the back again, at
tlit same time raising the arms above the head.
This w ill promote the entrance of air. and these
movements should be kept up until life is re¬
stored or until the evidence of death is positive.This is also assisted by friction over the
surface, inhalations of ammonia, and counter
irritations over the heart. Never give up the
patient until satisfied that the vital spark has
fled forever.

The MeAll Mission.
ITS INFIXENCES Vl'ON THE FRENCH MASSES.

To the Kditor (it Tin: Evenino St.mi
Many are btill ignorant of the origin and

meaning of this mission. And yet its marvelous
growth is worthy of study. Immediately after
the dark days of the commune iu Paris an Eng¬
lish pastor, visiting the city as a traveler, was

impressed with the grievous condition of the
common people. A workman in blouse ac¬
costed him one day iu English, and said: "Come
and give us your religion! Many of us are
ready to accept it." Mr. McAll decided, after
a few months' careful consideration, to give up
a large devoted parish in England and go uponsuch an invitation to Paris with the only two
French phrases of which he was then master:
"Je vous beine." "Llieu vous beiue." and to
bring Christianity in its purity to the heart of
the common people in France. At his own
charges he began his work, and has never been
paid by anybody for this labor of love. Such
disinterestednessbecame contageous, and manyFrench pastors and laymen, and even a few de¬
voted Catholics became his co-workers.
England, Scotland, and the United States
began to wake up to the privilege of doing
missionary work, unfettered by too strict
denominational lines. And. as" the French
Protestants are poor and comparatively few in
number, these neglected masses, many of
whom had cast off all religion, have been gath-
ert il into simple halls, taught to sing the old
hymns so familiar to English and American
hemes, and have been introduced in many,
many cases, for the tiret time, to tin- Bible aiid
its truths. In Paris and the provinces there
are over a hundred of these stations, supported,
many of them, by American Christians. Six

j years ago there were three organized societies,
composed of ladies of different denominations
in Philadelphia. Urooklyn. and Washington,who ugrfced to band together and form a na¬
tional association to carry on the support of
this mission. To-day there are over sixtv of
these auxiliaries, scattered all over the country,in each case representing Episcopalians, bap¬tists, Presbyterians, Lutherans, Congregation-alists. Methodists, all working together toward
the moral and spiritual elevation of their
French neighbor. The pessimist, who views
the Frenchman only iu his volatile, mercurial
temperament, watches his political veeringswith scorn, and doubts whether, like the an¬
cient Gauls, ho is not forever "bewitched,"
may object to any great outlay ot money or
effort as promising any just return: but"the
Christian optimist, though with St. Paul lie
may exclaim, again and again, "Who hath be¬
witched you, O, foolish Oalatiaus?" yet, with the
same wise man. lie will go on to say, "Have yesuffered so much in vain.if it be yet iu vainV"
And the lover of his kind everywhere will re¬
spond. as these sixty auxiliaries are respondingall over our land, "It shall not be in vain."
No Y.xtjik Fare to New York..You can

travel from Washington to New York in vesti¬
bule day coach on Baltimore and Ohio vesti¬
bule limited express for the ordinary ticket
tare. Pullman vestibule buffet parlor car is
run on same train, and seats in it are sold at
$1.25, Washington to New York. The Balti¬
more and Ohio vestibule limited leaves 'lalti-
more and Ohio depot daily at 4:15 p.m., and
arrives New York 'J:35 p.m. *

The B. A O. a New York Line..The B. A O.
lias now in service a complete schedule ot fast
express trains between this city and New York.
The average time is Quicker than via any other
line. Pullman's Parlor and Sleeping cars oni all trains. No extra fare for fast time. See B.
A O. time table, this paper. *

Attention is Cai.led to the advertisement
of desirable property, No. 1303 N street north-
west, for sile.

Spring Medicine
.

Is a necessity with nearly everybody. The rundown,
tired condition at this season is due to impurities in
the blood which have accumulated daring the wiuter*
and which must be expelled if you wtmh to feel well.
Hood's Sarsaparilla thoroughly purities aud vitalizes
the blood, create* a good appetite, cures biliousness
and headache, gives healthy action to the kidneys and
liver, and imparts to the whole body a feeling of health
aud strength. This spring try

HOOD'S SAKSAPARILLA.
"1 tak>> Hood's Sarsaparilla every year as a spring

tonic, with moat satisfactory results.C. PARME-
LKE, U4SI Brnlge street, Brooklyn, N. V.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla purttied my blood, gave me

strength, and overcame the headache and dizziness so
that I tun able to work strain. I recommend Hood'*
Karsaparilla to others whose blood is thiu or impure,and who feel worn out or run down.".LUTHER NA
SON. Lowell, Mass.

CREATE8 AN APPETITE.
"With the first bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla my

headache entirely disai l*-«red. and where before I
could not muster up an appetite tor my mean, I can¬
not now get enough meals to satisfy my appetite. I
am at present taking my second bottle, aud feel like a
different person.".WILLIAM LASTING, Poat 4U, G.
A. K., Neruah. Wis.
N. B..If you decide to take Hood's Saraaparilla do

not bs induced to buy any other.

HOOD'S BARBAPakttt l

Sold by all dni«iiU. $1, alx for *5. Prepared only
byC. I. HOOD*CO..Lowell, Mass.

1

* 100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

Two Questions Settled.
THE BIFI.Eft WILL SOT OO TO NEW TOBK AND «UL

'

SOT jots THE NATIONAL OUAHD.
The National Rifles will neither attend the

Washington centennial on the 30th instant. nor
will they join tbe National Guard These de-
cisions were arrived at last night by the fifty-
one numbers present the regular monthly
meeting. The committee which had been sent
to N''w York to seek hotel accommodations re¬

ported that it was unable to find anything sat¬
isfactory or acceptable, and recommended the
abandonment of the trip, a recommendation

j which was adopted.
A report was received from the committee

appointed a month ago to examine the new
militia law. and when the document had been
read a resolution was offered in which the Rifles
declared that they would not joiu the National
Guard. The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Ijooklnj; for an Armory.
SEVERAL PROPOSITIONS UNDER CONSIDERATION

BY OEX. OBDWa£
Gen. Ordway is maturing plans for aectiring

a new armory for tlio national guard of the
District, but as yet has taken no definite action.
He has made propositions to the owners of the
Globe printing office, on Pennsylvania avenue.
for putting the upper floors in condition, and
has also made some investigation into the
feasibility of flooring over the upper part of
the Northern I.ibertv market and making u
great drill room. The ground floor in that j
case would still be used for market purposes.This would be about 150 by 330 feet in dimen¬
sions. and would undoubtedly be one of the
largest drill floors in the country. The floor,
according to the plan suggested, would be sup¬
ported by a number of pillari set along the
ines of the stands in such a way that there
would be no strain on the walls of the building
themselves. Much an operation would be very
expensive, however, and this fact is all that
stands in the way between Gen. Ordway and a
contract for the job. He has also put out
several propositionsfor building new structures
for armory purposes, but has decided on no
definite plans yet.

Col. I'lrie Duhlgren'g Dentil.
The following communication has been re¬

ceived from Capt. Folger, superintendent of
the Washington navy-yard: '-Will you permit
me to correct a statement in your interesting
account of the Secretary's inspection of the
Washington yard, the 3d instant. Colonel (not
captain) Ulric Dalilgren lost his leg in July, 'G3,
at which time his father, the distinguished ad-
m i al. was in command of the South Atlantic
blockading squadron. The latter had nothiug
whatever to <to with placing his son's leg in the
corner-stone of the ordnance foundry building,
which was done at the instance of the then
chief of naval ordnance, Capt. II. A. Wise, U.
S. N., in a spirit of sympathy for a comrade,
the rebels having, after Col. Ulric's death, re¬
fused to give the mutilated remains to his
family."

The Monument Society.
THE SUBJECT OF A PLAQl'E FOR THE MONUMENT

CONSIDERED.
The Washington National Monument society

held its regular monthly meeting yesterday
forenoon in the room of the Senate committee
on foreign relations, Present, Mr. Geo. Ban-
croft. Judge Strong, Mr. Hugh McCulloch, Mr.
Edward Clark, and Mr Horatio King, secretary,
and Mr. F. L. Harvev, clerk. Ex-Justice Strong
presided. The subject of a plaque for the
monument inscribed with the names of all mem¬
bers of the society from its organization was
again discussed, but the committee having the
matter in charge. Drs. Toner and Welling, not
being present, there was no report upon it.
M r. Runcroft expressed himself as decidedly
opposed to any such plaoue. :.nd .Mr. McCui-
loch also said he should not favor it but
tor the fact that the society had voted to have
a plaque before he became a member of the
society. All objected strongly to a plaque with
raised letters, and on motion of Mr. Clark it
was unanimously resolved. "That the com¬
mittee on the plaque l>e requested to refrain
from any further action in the matter of pre¬
paring a plaque for the monument, unlet,s a
contract for the same has alreadv been con¬
cluded."
A Woman Found Bead in the Street..About

4 o'clock this morning Annie Payton. colored,
aged forty-five years, who lived on I between
1st and South Capitol streets southwest, was
found dead on South Capitol street n?ar Yir-
ginia avenue by Win. Elliot. Her body was
taken to her home, which she had just left but
a short time before to go to her service place.
Slioht Fires..The push-cart of Samuel

Jackson took tire yesterday afternoon at 8th
street and Pennsylvania avenue, and c3 damage
resulted. About o'clock last night a fire
took place in the wood-shed of James Keogh,
92" 20th street, and ?20 damage was the result.
Choke Pieces ok Furniture at Auction..

Messrs. Walter R. Williams A Co.. auctioneers,
will sell, within their salesrooms, to-morrow
morning, several pieces of mahogany antique
furniture, highly polished. See advertisement
in auction column.

Attention is called to the advertisement of
the sale at auction of the schooner Henry 11.
Gibson to-morrow (April 6) at 12 o'clock m.. at
Whcatley's wharf, foot of 30th street, George¬
town.
Attention is Called to the advertisement,

by Fitch. Fox A llrown. offering for sale the
handsome residence of the late Mr. Justice
Matthews.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE.

T)if» powder never varies. A msrvel of purity,
streiurth, and wholenomenew. More economical tluui
tbe ordinary kind*. and cannot bo sold in competition
with tbe multitude of low-teat, abort-weight slum or
phosphate powder. Md oiilg in runt. Loral. 11a k-
I.vci Powota Co.. 1 Uti W all atreet, X. If.

Janl'-'-m.tu.tb&f

ONI.Y A FEW DAYS MOKE AND THE FIRE SALE
v. ill end; all odd* and ends ot soiled foods lelt fonu entire new slock next week. DOUBLE COMBI-

XA1 lux, lltli St. i.e. sp5-3t

FiiuiT Trees.
GRAPE VINES, EVERGREENS,

SMALL FRUITS, tic.
SHADE TKEES.

SHRUBS,
ROSES, itc.

GARDEN and FLOWER seeds,
Of Finest Quality.

everything IN 1he tree, PLANT, OB seed
LINES AT

JOHN SAUL'S,
mliTiO-Gt* 021 7th st.,opp. Patent Office.

Beautiful Spring Dress Goods,PURE W< KJL, wide double told, only B5c.
PRESENT No. 1-Larife-aizo Handsome Bridal

(juilt. worth » ! ..0,
rANt'\ Ml.KM, 3TW. 40. 4.i, 50c.
PREsEX 1' N®. 2.Two pairs of luv« size, fineDuliiu.sk Towels, wortii $ 1. ">0.
HEN It 1 LI 1A CLOTH si 11 IXG.elefrsnt dresssoods,

marl} one yard amis liult wide, all pure flue Wool;onlv oOc.: cash vslue, 75c.
PRESENT Xo. 3.One Dozeu Fine Quality PureLinen Damask Napkins, worth $1.5o.
Select oue of tbe above presents with a purchase oftlU or more.

CARTERS.
711 MARKET SPACE.

Next door to tbe Boston Variety Store.
HEAVY GROS GRAIX BLACK SILKS. K7*c., fl.LOXSDALE CAMBRIC, very iiuest quality, 10c.1'bEHENT Xo. 4.A pair ot silk Embroidered Ulove-Fittiuir Corsets, wortb 75c.
llLACK SLRAH slLkS. 50,02. 75c.BEAUTIFUL SATTEENS, French atylea. 10.12K,15c.
PRESENT No. 5.A Half Down Pure Linen FineDamuak Xapklna, worth 75c.
HLNRIETTA CASHMEKK8.extra widedouble widthpure wool, in choice Si'rintr Shade*; only 4.~>c.COLORED SILK PLUSHES and MOIRE SILKS.PRLsl XT Xo. o.A Pair of lsrye size floe DamaskTowels, worth 15c.
LADIES' BROADCLOTH, fine all wool, yard and ahalf wide; reduced to 75c.; Wurth <1.FRUIT OF THE LOOM Cotton, yard wide. 8*c.Select one of the above i resenn with a purchase of
NO CREDIT, tut the very lowest prices for Cash, al
* SHAIXAWAKETHKSLKEPYAXD ASTOX-ish tbe dumb next week at our display of sn en¬tire new stock. KAUFMAN, Double Combination,11th St. S.C ap5-at

CITY ITEMS.
Continuation of the grfnt clearing Kale at

Angenstoin's. 817. 819. and 821 7th st. n. w. To-
morrow the following goods will be almost
given away: Flat Iron and Stand. '22c.; Decor¬
ated Tea Sets. 56 pieces. $2.98; 2 Water Glassts,
5c.: Set Long Handle Garden Tools. 13c.; 4
Wine Glauses, 10c.; Cedr.r Wash Tub, Wash
Board. 50 Clothes Pius, and Bar Soap, 98c.;8x10 Picture Frames. 15c.; Large Clothes
Hampers, slightly roiled. 29c.: Wire Hair
Brushes. 13c.; 2 Nickcline Mugs. 5c.; OblongWash Boilers. 52c. and 64c. each; 4-Foot Step-ladder, with bucket shelf. best made. 64c.; 5-
foot. 78c.; 6-fo >t. 94c.; Best Quality Holland
W indow Shades. 29c.; Rattan Baby Carriages,
handsomely upholstered. $5.89. a bargain at
S9; IUttan Carriages, better upholstered. $6.63.
real value £10; Fine llced or Battan Car¬
riages. Satin and Plush Lining. ?9.98. worth
.Til; 10 different styles of $2<1 Carriages re¬
duced to $ 13.68. . A Lace Cover given with
every carriage.

*

It
Xo Longer a Mystery where to get full

value for your money since the New Yokk Va¬
riety Store has inaugurated "cheap days."To-morrow it will offer everything in House
Furnishings at startling low prices. Below will
be found a few items to give a general idea of
its fair dealing:doz. Goblets. 15c.; gal. glassPitchers. 25c.; large hand decorated' Chamber
Sets, worth $4. $2.98; handsome hand decor¬
ated porcelain 'lYa Sets. $4.98. regular value,
*6.50; children's Brooms. 5c.; Whisks. 5c.; cot-
ered Market Baskets. 15c.; large Laundry Bas¬
kets. 49c.; 3 bars good Laundry Soap. 9c.;beautiful Gilt Picture Frames. 8x10. 29c.; 2-qt.Coffee Pots. 10c.; Dish Tans. 8c.; large block
tin Djsh Pans. 25c.; good 3-string Brooms. 10c.;Wash Boilers. 4ik?.; Matches and Tacks, lc. pa¬
per; Clothes' Pius. lc. doz. This sale holds till
10 o'clock p. m. New York Variety Store,

It 1335-1837 7th st. n. w.

Several Kxtraordlnury Bargains.
A recent advantageous purchase from a load¬

ing manufacturer of boys' anil youths' slioea
enables us to offer the following special bar¬
gains: Youths' button shoes at 90c.. worth $1.50;
youths' lace shoes at 90c., worth $1.50; boys'button shoes at $1, worth $1.60; boys'We shoe#
at $1. worth $1.60. Great bargain sale of mines'
kid spring heels at 95c.. worth $1.50. Special
price on childrens1 solar tip spring heels at
75c.. worth $1.25. Beduced to 38c.. childrens'
kid spring heels, worth 60c. A bargain in
ladies kid opera slippers at 40c., worth 75c.
Cut price on our ladies' Dongola kid shoes,
opera or common-sense, now $1.25. worth $2.
We are selling excellent lace shoes and Con¬
gress gaiters for men at $1.25, worth $2.

The Star Shoe Horss,
It 726 7th street.

Save your lungs from impurities of drugged
paper Cigarettes, and only smoke Consols
Havana Tobacco Cigarettes. So paper or drugs
to poison. It

Barry's Trlcopherous fastens hair having
a tendency to fall out; renews its growth. It

Special Inducements at the Oriole, 822
7th street and 1722 Pennsylvania avenne north¬
west. for Saturday and Monday: Ladies' Black
Jersey Coat Back, 43c.; Plaited Front Jersey,
t'.fjc.: All-Wool Jersey,98c.; Jersey, with StripedVests. $1.10; our £K)c. Coralline Corset. 35c.;
our69c. Whale-Bone Corsets. 49c.; Ladies' Gold-
Head Umbrellas, 98c.; Spring-Weight Black
Jersey Coats. $2.49; Children's ltibbed Hose.
10c. a pair; Torchon Lace. 12-yard pieces. 10c.;
large size White Bed Spreads. 69c.; Children's
Embroidered Caps, latest etvle. 25c.: Black
Manilla Umbrellas. 35c., 48c. uud 69c.; Ladies'
4-Button Kid Gloves. 50c.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
Fancy Doiuet Flannel Shirts, 89c.: Boys'Doniet Flannel Shirt Waists. 49c.; Boys' Doniet

Flannel Shirts. 39-\: French Balbriggan Socks,
double heel, 2 pair 25c.; all-styles Collars. 3 for
25c.; 4-plv Cuffs, 2 pair 25c.; our 25c. Sus¬
penders, 17c.; Linen Bosom Shirts, good
quality, 41c.; Gents' Twilled Drawers, un¬
bleached, 25c.; Gents' Jean Drawers, bleached,
39c. It

Spcclal For a Few Days Only.Trior to the arrival of our immense stock for
spring wear, we have concluded to make room
and clear out a great deal of stock we now have
on hand. Will mention a few specialties only;

Ladies' hand-made $4 Dongoia Butt., $2.25.
Ladies' hand-made $3 Dongola Butt., $2.
Ladies' French tunned stock, regular price$4. *2.75.
J. A T. Cousins' $3 Button, now go at $2.25.
J. A T. Cousins' $4 French Dongola Butt.,

now go at $2.90.
Misses' Spr. Heels. J. A T. Cousins' make,regular price $2. now $1.65.
Child's Shoes. 5-8 and 8-11. from 50c. and up.Gents' Calf Lace. Cong, and Button, seamless

and soled, regular price $2.25. now $1.60.
Gents' Fancy Tops and Sharp Toes, regularprice $2.50. now $1.85.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes from 98c. up.Call and see our entire stock. We can show

you more than now write you about. Call
early to avoid the rush. Money refunded to
dissatisfied purchasers.

Boston Siioe HorsE.
H. Goldstein,

912 7th st. n. w., bet. I and K.
P. S..Sign Blue Slipper. ap4-6t
<lo, 4«o, <lo, 921 7th X. \V., for Easter

bargains. Young's new Boston 5c. store. ap4-3t
A New and artistic color and finish in

Leather Goods. Imperial Copper. Look at the
display iu our large w indow.

Boston Variety Store.
705-707-709 Market Space.ap3-3t SiiiTM A Waudwell.

A New and artistic color and finish in
Leather Goods, Imperial Copper. Look at the
displuy iu our large window.

Boston Variety Store,
705-707-709 Market Space.ap3-3t . SsiiTn A Wardweix.

Send Your Name and Address with two
cents to Colgate A Co.. 55 John st. N. Y.. Tor a

sample of Demulcent Shaving Soap. a2-tu,t-2w
Trunks and Satchels.

Largest and cheapest line of Trunks and Srft-
cliels in the city; over 250 to select from. We
can save you from $1 to $2.50 on every one youbuy, as we have no extra expense iu keepingtheni. Give us a trial.

Boston Shoe House,
H. Goldstein,

No. 912 7th st. n. w., bet. I and K.
P. S..Sign Blue Slipper. ap4-6t

Cut Prices for This Week.
$4 ladies' hand-sewed dongola button, all

shapes, $2.25; $3 ladies' French dongoia, all
shapes, $2.15; ladies' dongola button, always
$2.50. cut price $1.90; ladies' soft and easy fit¬
ting *2 button, cut price $1.48: ladies' soft "don¬
gola patent leath"r tips at $1.15; youths' but¬
tons. always $1.25. cut price 98c.: youths' lace
all-solid, always $1. cut price 75c.; boys' and
youths' in better grades at prices iu proportion
to the above. Children's kid soring heels, 8-11,
60c.; better grades 75c.. $1 and upward. Soft,
bright dongola, child's patent leather tips,spring heels. $1. Misses'kid spring heels, al¬
ways $1.25; cut price 98c. Misses' spring heels
pebble goat, always $1.25; cut price 9Se. Men's
shoes, all shapes and all styles, at prices no
shoe house iu the city can equal. Call and see
for yourself. Boston Shoe HorsE.

H. Goldstein, Proprietor,
al-lm 912 7th st. u.w., bet. I aud K.
A Xcw and artistic color aud finish in

Leather Goods. Imperial Copper. Look at the
display in our large window.

Boston Variety Store,
705-707-709 Market Space.

ap3-3t Smith A Waudwell.
Peerless Dyes

Are the best. Sold by druggists. m20-3m
For Bright, Quick Fire and cheap,clean fuel buy Washington Gas Light Company a
Coke. Johnson Brothers,
ja5-6m Exclusive Agenta.

Special Good Things In \V RAP¬
PERS AND TEA GOWNS.

NEW GOODS, NEW STYLES, VERY PRETTY
ONES.

A splendid line of YACHTING FLANNEL WRAP-,
PEltS, in three different * limits, made Brusque Bauk
with Loose Front aud Bell Sleeves, only ill.'JS.
CHALLI TEA GOWNS, in all the latest combina¬

tions, made Wauteau Buck, Fedora Front aud Large
Bell Sleeves, for $4.l»8.
PERSIAN CLOTH TEA GOWNS, in Stripes aud

Figures, luade Triple Wuuteau Back, Fedora Front of
Cashmere. Another style with llaiyue Back and
fcurali Effect, price $11.08.
Also an eletrant line of Imported Tea Gowns, In all

colors and combinations, (rum (15.08 to f'i.
Just received a lresfi invoice of that 4K-IN. BLACK

FISH NET at tl.lOpur yard,and would advise Ladies
wishiutf this to call early, as we have but 10 pieces.
V» e have had repeated call for this, and succeeded onlyyesterday in savins'our second shipment, a* the de¬
mand is reiu^rkabh lartrr fur this iroods.
J list iiusfc'ine. SA 1'ItEN CORSETS for 50c.
These are very cheap; we bought them to sell for (1,but determined tuclose out the first shipment of 100

dozen for 59c. Come also in such colors as Pink, Com
and Lixlit Blue, besides the M hite and Drab.
We are the Washington Amenta for the bKLF-OPEN-

1NG CORSETS. Price *1. This Is a new idea In the
w ay of Corsets, all trouble and annoyance saved, no
more breaking oi steels.nobendlutr necessary, entirely
new arrangement. Tu introduce them speedily our
Price wiiloe t1. All sizes ill stock

N CBSES' APRONS. 25c.,
made from Fine Lawn, nicely tucked, come in longerlemrths than tbe usual -oc. Aprons.
An ALL-LEATHEll LINED PoCKETBOOK. 50c.made in the new shai«. separate partitions for cards:

excellent value.
_

See the new thitur in LADIE8' SETS, mads of Mull.Plaatoonand Cuffs to match, trimmed with tbe new;Feather-LiUred Braid. Beautiful Seta, entirely new.
as nobby ss yon pluase.
PAKASOLS to match all the new Drees Weave*.
A trorveous line of IMPORTED SATINESFinest Uns of SOAP and PERFUMERIES alwaysstocked by us.

LANSBLRGH k BBO..
mh29 4*0. 422. 424. 420 7th at

AMUSEMENTS.
LBAUOH'8 ORAM) OPERA HUl sE.

MRS.
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Accompanied by
MR. KYRLE BEI.LEW.

And under lb* direction of Mt**r* ABBET. SOHOEF-
FE1< A ORAr, in
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

Presented Every Evcnine and Saturday Afternoon.
Kti-nlir rncea.

April 8-MLLE. RHEa!
Box >bwt now open. ipS
EW NATIONAL THF\TER
Every Evening, iiMiiwrt \* cdne«day and Saturday

THE SEW fOUR ACT DRAMA.
Founded on Mr*. W&rd's Novel,

RRR FEK
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The well-known player* Mr F. TT. Vanderfelt, Mr.lohn T. SuHIvru. Mr. William Craven, Mr. ('. A. Val¬
entine. Mr. \V. H. Thompson. Mr. H«nry H >ll:tn.l. Mr.
J. M. HumrhrieK, Mis* Dorothy P'»rr. Mik* Eflle *han-
Don. Mis* Kate Denm Wilson. >lin May LoImou. MiasElla M, n.-all. Mi«« Elsie Ijine. Mim Louise Wilcox.Next \Wk THK CKVSTAL SUITER.
THE CRYSTAL SLIPPER

THE CRYSTAL 8UPPF.R.
Seats now on sale. It

JJEW NATIONAL Till tm.
BEGINNING MONDAY NEXT.

CRYSTAL
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Or Prince Prettewitz and Little Cinderella.
with all the brilliancy which marked ita preventative
In theprincii>al cities.

SEATS NOW SELLING. It

Free lectr h k before moKendree
Church Lyceum, Massachusetts ave., bet »th and

10th etre.-ts ii.w.. at s o'clock THIS EVKNIMI, liyMr S. V. Prondflt, of Iowa. >ubj«vt."1 he Ancient
Towu of Xacotclitanke." It*

ALBAl'GH'S GRAND Ol'l ItA HOl'SE.
COMMENCING MONDAY. APRIL S.

Every Evening, Matinee* Wediu r..'.a> and Saturday.
The Peerless Artist and I'uiversal I avor.te,

R II E A .

In an attractive Repertoire ot Choice Play*, aa follow*:
Monday Evening and tAedntadav Matinse.tNe Couiedyin 5 act*, by Vlctorieu >ariU.u. entitled

A DAXGF.RuCS GAME.
unci jm nunc.

TnesJay, Wedrxsd'y and Thursdsy Exemr.s and Sat¬urday Mstin^e will 1** |»rodur**.l. with Vw Cos¬
tumes anil Appointment . f..r tie I ir«t Time in
Waahin»rtou. s:i (inmtia! Play, by St. *art F.

Isbun, esq . eutitled
THE CAKE V I D A L.

RHEA as MARUHARITA VtPAL.Friday Evening Sh-i<sm-i r- s < ..m»'.iy in (i a. ts,Ml'l ll AlK) AU.il T Nol MNu
RHEA a- BEATRICE,Saturday l v. ning. Scribe and Letrouve's

Celebrated pla\ ¦ 1
ADRIENNE LEC(jC\ KEI'R.

EHFA aa ADRIENNE.
Purported by \\ lu. Harris and a Powerful Company.Seats now on sale. ap4-4t

KERNAN'S new WASHINUTO* theater.11th street. south of Pennsylvania avenue.

LILLY CLAY'S COLOSSAL GAIETY CO.
40 HANDSOMEST LADIES IN THE WORLD 40
Matinees Monday. Tin - lav, Thursday a*id Saturday.

NEXT WEEK-MAY HoV. VRD S
ap4 lllti UniLl syi K i (>.

EALTH < <»l'l SE OF l'AKLOh 1 \I.KS.II' tlUDAY, Al'Kll. 5, :tt s p.tu . tU- I IlCST of the
sprit s, by Dr. X F. <»K\HAM.

Subject: "A i>a< 1 Accident, and the I'octor Five Miles
Away." Illustrated. Tickets, lor uieu only, on a(»|»li-it the oftce. ipl 2t*p8eo5w

LEcrrEE will ii gTVen b\ t. v m
DF.ULLY at New National Theater on SI"MlAYtVFMXG, April at h o'cl i k. und?r the auniwf*of Plate Printrr«'A«tiemMy. K. f I Oth* r Hi^ak' rs

of t!u* evt'iiiiMf: Hon. Jc»hn M. Furquhar, Mi*. I>*imraM. liarrie. Musical A--* nA>ly 4'.>o.v» hi> voluiitrereil*full orchestra, to l>r le«l ".'> "Prof. Beruava. Ticket®,50c. Box oftice oi»en from 'l o'clock day ox lecture.ap2-5t#

IIARRIS' BIJOU THEA 11.R.

SIX NIGHTS ONLY.
Week of April 1.

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday.
The Romantic MeUslrania,
HOODMAN BLIND.

Written by Wilson Harn tt and H A. Jonec
The U'allack 1 heater lTodu. tiun.The Bticceaa of T*o Continents.

Next Waefc.ADA GRAY. apl
CILObE THEATER, fNm. >v« hear 1 lth at.Matinees Tuesdav, We.lt <-da\ t riday and Saturday.1 IRST <1. V AUII.T1E&
Afternoon at N'nrl t Ko'clock.
Admission, 10, -0 ami 'Is apl -C>t

EXCURSIONS, PICNICS, &a
jpiwr PLANK-SHAD EX< I RSloN

OF THE SEASOX
To MARSHALL HALL. SCNDAY. Arril T, 1889.
Steamer W. W. CORCORAN. Capt. L. L. Blake.
Steamer leaves her wharf at 11 a m . returning at ¦>

p.m. Fare, round-trip. *1. meludiiur dinner, hill of
fari' -Piauk-Shad andClam Chowder. ap."» .t

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
I^OU SAI.i:- DKS1P.ABLF. PLACE AT BlilCaHT-

wmvd, Pnu reisdwv hiufr of 11 rooms, barn. ctat»le
j»n i camaK"*' hous«*-; ap| uiitl Kar or har.l, \ iticycrd,^ne wat<»r; price 410,000. 1 YLLK & Kl'THLKl'Oltll,1307 F at. n.w ntf
1XM1HAL1 \i BKiX>KLASD, FIKH1 HTATIOS

< ut from \lj«r*iiii:trtoii on M« t U. K., near electric
earn, opposite univcraity. Hi*rli. h' alth>. and Iwtati-
fully situated, iota at iroin :i to 10 'nta, eaa>* terius;
also, very pretty cottage. ULI»toJLiD W. W ALKKli,lOOti 1. Jlall -l-llll

Great Closixg »?ale Of JtLirs
LANSBL'RGHS

Extensive Stock of Carpets. Furniture. lace Car-
tai::M, «nd I'pholatery f-'r.brica now in profrrenn. N> t a
Dollar's worth ot the preaent' Stock to l>e taken into
th" new huildiinf, i.ow in t!;e course ct couatructiou at
tbe corner of 1 iitii and V ata

:».«'Oo l atent \% indow Shades, vda. lon^, ^.c.
1,500 Body Brussels Haa»«K-kn. 'J'*-.t'RCh.
ij,t»00 i'omice Poles, Brass Fixtures, tile.
;i.OOO Pairs hra-K » urtam Chains, pair.
!i50 Kollsi'hina Matting. 40yd»ifor^4.2,000 Wooden KiUhen Chair>s 1^*.
5.COO yarda Stair Oilcloth, He.
y."»0 vards Fmboaaed Mohair Plush, $1.
.*U»0 Lnirlish Felt Druggets, 45c. rnr yard.6oo \>o\en \\ in- Bed Nmfifa, t3.
5C 0 Hair Mattresses, 0 lbs.,splendid quality, $J>..J..">00 Smyrna Hu^ra,$1.65, 35, j?*J.h5,j?4 4 »and

$c».*K). lieiny reduced respectively from ^^'.75,
^4.50, *ti and $10?
15.000 yards of all kinds of Carpets at prices that

willcausi >« ut«'buy.
In addition to tbe above w#» have to annownce the

pale on MONDAY MOUSING at our ht«-tv «.f all the«*f-
fects lately contained in the new Maltby House, fur-
liiahedby us completely l*>ur ueeks a^'o. antl returned
to us in a* good i ondition an Wilt n wv» delivered it.
A rare chance to pr«w ure the greatest baiyaimi ever

offered; we mention in part
1*J5 Anti.iuc Oak Bed Suits, Beveled-Plate Mirrors,3 vU C. .*'- 4.
15 Ant hiue Bed Suits, Beveled-Plate Mirrors, .**

pfecaa. <yi.
1!»5 Box-8princ Mattresses, at $S..»0. regular price,$ 1 s.
l."> Parlor Suits, from $.">0 to $150; about one-half

ret-'i.lar rates.
1 Hair Mattresses. 40 pounds, splendid quality, at

$.t each.
¦j:,<I Feather Pillows and Bolsters, at 28c. i*r pound.1,00(1 B.-d Sheets, l>est quality, *».">. each.
l..'>00 llllow Slips, best quality, lSc. each,;')00 1'airs BlsnketK from *1.50 to 44i*rpair;»bargain at double the money.
._'00 Marseilles <j\iilt,<, of the best quality, at C'Jeach.
.">(10 Linen Towels, at lL'f^c. apiece.500 Small Linen Table Covers, vary fine quality, at75c. apiece.
Ijnen Tray Covers. Napkins, Doylies, Chairs, Rock¬

ers, all of the finest and best, at remarkable low pricea.
Tin above represents a <ale of 415.000 worth, andit is impossible tor us to enumerate everything.
TERMS CASH.

faALE COMMENCES MONDAY MORNING

AT OCR STORE, 315 7TH ST.

mh23-3m JULIUS LAXSBURGH,

Side Bar Biggies.
WE HAYE THEM IX FIYE GRADES.

Xo. 1 li a Corning- Body, suitable for buainesa and
pleasure. It is nicely painted and trimmed, and we

guarantee it for one year. Price, $125.
Xo. - is a Piano-Box. nice looking and an honest Job.

Price, $135.
Xo. 3 is handsome, atyllah. and tbe one we bra<r

about. Hung on full Brewster springs, and cannot be
equaled for the money anywhere in the city. Price.
$190.
No. 4 is a gentleman's Road Wagon in every particu¬

lar. and will compare very favorably with the beat
builders in the country. It haa to be aeen to be appre¬
ciated. Price, $275.
Last, but not least, is Xo. 5.our own make. It ta

not necessary for na to say anything concerning this
wagon, aa It speaks fur itself. It baa never been
equaled by any builder in thia city and is excelled by
none other in the Cnited States. The price we aak fur
it is $100 leas than Brewster, Stivers. Caffrey k.
Rogera, and we defy the moat critical to discover any
difference in workmanahip. material, or ftnlsti Price.
$350.
Xoa. 1, a, 3, and 4 are built by the Baboock Co., of

Watertown. X. Y. We have been sailing them four
years, and have never had a complaint aa to their wear¬
ing qualUea

If yon are in want of a good boggy, it will pay yo«
to call on as befors purchasing.

AXDREW t. JOTCK,
uhl«-lm Xoa. 41% 414,41014th street nerthweat

MONEY TO LOAN.
o>'"U, ».- .'««. iruvi .V.fi'O.To loan "r. Keel ? state I w - rai. . s d-layap.">In F. A McIMIKI . dl* t >t

\|oNFY To LOAN
.'I I-»r-.T sums >4 m. cry a'.*avs on hand to |.«n eaarptvted re*! wUt* »*> u.. \, in «.m> l. ¦8 H » ik\M. * c«>..>H In flfU'r.n.*.
O'.a <k(Wk in i s > .yielding lit ii.ten^ * « p VKTM,ap3-3t litoil I *i.ii w.

Moniv iy unv a i l '.v i. v. n u» jv
. Mni,

In sums to *011.
So delay I v«!ir-ir dir»<-t.ROBERTSON k B1 v M

ap'^-M

Moneytoloan ux am KtxDCot p»:kmoxa£
pti'iwrty. ClMi.al, Oivsis. >»«nni V» tillir* »|,J

F'tinuture. si-** Fmaitiir. i»: not st >r*x-- *Hi :e-
ceipt at i>o«U] will .*all l*u<iiiri> iln<-tl| i*n1Mev*
titf. Ailioi I * V 1LLKV, Jt«M I -t InC

Money ro I. \ \ -N A>P*<»Vtt» Kt M,
estate. in sums to suit,a: low. -t ret~ .' titer-

Ol.ll W. I.1NK4N.-.
mlr'T.'m lt*th »tj« 1 H *u i. w.

MONLV TO ft>AV IN 1 M»«.f AN I. SMUX
sums, mi a{ | roie.t real »'*tat»- *.-> ant) .11 tti« I ut-

tri. t .>! t olumtna, at lo«.«t rate* «f lltor «t. I. li r.
LUh tl>. 1:uki I' st u * . -o ll s*r !n'i:i n ! 2rt I a

MONFt Li \N> ON 1(1 >1. I1 A I I i A1 - li
other roo4 Necunliea. tnu) and Na\> A ut.ts,ti'UiPiiwtl £ *. No dr.ay W >1 H.

14*1 Mn Virtaw. nib

M< Nt.Y TO LOAN l N HEAL I SI Alt. IN sV Nl«
to suit at )u«mt rat* *

lil.DFOIil* W WA1KIK,tniiuruaBi itMNi r st.
IIOK1 A It) I ">\^IN KliltlXtMU.-"I lo«est rates of b!t«rml mi ¦:»( t re»l
estate. JNo A I'l.lM "I I.

1-tltl I M I »
mh"n-lmo

Money iu u»as at five 1*1 k cexi \ ,p-
plvied Beai Lstat. mi null. Lstvc MWHbtai.iialti nun* LllMI l.Fohii.B-h-IHtu* IMi 1 at u.w,

UEAL ESTAIL INVISTVl M
KAH A?» I V r. NTSWilthilM.UVADI.I Ut AKTTBI*
IN Si >1- * ) >11 11 »1.IK'.'bXAU. l ui Miiu a.u.u.^

#s.;«oo.To Uja.n
.'i.iin os r>r AT. F«TAT»a | |{ )| |

ImtiSS] THOS. F. WAOOAW4V.
MOSKV TO, LOAN IN l-VlU.I ANI» sMa!X

: UUiH -ul 5 lUia it | vr i**u\ Su.ail . <ii!Iihkai. urn.Jriax a. OUlLX 4. i I NN lNv«II \M.
inii ."J ilil 141 » » tH

\i | i inn I i I . N« I N«« lo A « IJIM 1«»1. fj\ f "¦ "" 9 < ii ; . iu - ihf l»i
*uit !jMY< at .» |»-r «v!it.

1'UlM iPH, i AMAii i / A< H|{\. Attyw -m\ law.luhlt» lin li(l < I m.. M.u BuiUitiir.

1~3 M»uW \\ \ N I. Lll'l. ANI» K'N INI
^i U'Uirtlt Mt illfcfi.' ?t -!i I La :.!!«* ?I

U|h»ij mui.<¦ »it n-H- linl'l# s A|*| i> t \\. ll.
Ai'HEHoN. MQ? ¥*t u.«. nhlH-lai*
\|ONVv to IaTaN A1 . rlk 1 ! N 1

fcun.H "-it t; *vr itut. .\i'
«.| o. F. (iUAH v\».

inhir^-lm* l«»o:t hainyhaiui

MONLV io U»AS
IN M M> I UOM I.VK) I V* UU>.Ai liiL ia \W M l.A l , > m| iMi uLsI

AND lX»>l MISa^iuN
ON

1-KAL UslAlt IN J HIS I)TSTT;TrT.
li .» Uul.i/M v V.

tr.hll r».n »-r H'tu Mid t *u. n.w.

M^'oxi \ I«i I ilxoiKl kLUTAlEoKMKN f-
< nei'urity. ct luw«*t r-n>oI iiit« if^t. J- iajr

^ hero tLe w« uriti i»* ifootL
11r. liRKKN. :K)!t " th «t ti «r.

r|io Ivan g-.v «w v i :»s i*tk a.Ni, iN mJ. tvj KUit, uU r»-ni cetut*
i.WVXN Xf WMAS A CO.,fl5-0m llooniM IKi... ' 15. AUaitti- n- -:.

MOSCKT TO KAliy OX feci \ 1 f-. VII I\ \N)f
MUIiiA «.*\N\ N I UJilAN A I'm.

ll^lui IUm^III* l.iiir.l l.». AUntitac Luiidimt.

Munli iu Loan
lx Hcbt rat«s of iiitrrv^t.

AM I.mjN & I.AliOoMBR,Jill Hi* 1 1 1 ».» u. w.

MOXtV TOlx>AXON Kl \! I v I \ I I A'l lov lit
cateaol ii.urv»t, *>u ,u ru| | i \r«l ..rit>.iiiOJ). O. iihNMA It < litttik' TH.

>14 l.Jtlll * »t. u.w.

\|ONl.V ID IOAN «jN Alim vll) 111 Al.
tat«- unt>

<tr.'-4ui .li HN SliI I.MAN A fO Mil? FX

MUM.l ll' l-i'AN
In *i:iii« ti/ suit, at vi ^t rutMnn ir|T'\' lull

tramte aei uritt *11' 11, l"X A liltutAN.
itiv14 . i IVl.im) ii ai.ia *1 a.

Okti^TOlXiAN ~

A'l Urt.l.M KATrsur INTI Krsr
UN 1J..VL I MAIL .-I . Ili;n

ltioit. J A iMil.ii \ CO.,arN I .I'M 1 at u w.

MAJNtk 7l0 LOAN < >N 1.1 AI. 1.M A1L A1 L<J»-¦ i .i huti-a.
WASH N HANI NHCiWKR,

»rC« Rninwntt^I'AM NUUV 1 it a S> iN. 111.% Fat.

13 AIIUA1NS
W> kifn atiotlMT lot of ottr .!."> I'liamlx r Kh

antuiii«- "ak finish. alaoa lm«- uf U tter tliat Li>\«
ln»t*ti uiai'kfd do* ji (ocluar out 111" *1)1.- I Iiir ^.l.i
Seteti-pit^r l'arlar - nit id tin- t».'M .< r .l.t- inoiii*/
ever ofrtiil. 1L< LikUit i rtod nlia I|«'. ¦ I^ 11 n-
dih-ril to |irii«a that < auiiut la' du] in*ati^l «ur (7
li. uL l ui ia tlir la-it in tli.1 market. lUKtiuliiiw
Oftire I'liair at ll .'id ia a ln.rvt.li
our « Lk*ak. aa it it n il.Mr top, la not only lua

clif«i*at but miwt couvruii .it i|i -1 u> | im till -.

MAlTINu ANU OlLA lvOTHs 1H1 Alt I Ml NT
Wh Lave rn-riviai our entire in if tali..ii uf Whit*

ami Fancy Llni.a M.ttmy. aii.l an atiomui^ tl.e lanc-
eat and inoat ruiiil ltti lint lu Uwrtty at the Iuki <4
ITicea. in wluch will be Sound tue (uiliy«iaa-a|»-< lal
baiiraina

:(iKJ rolla Wbite MuUuur, at per r 11 n( 4i>
yard.

.".OO n>lla Fancy Vaitinr, at H i*r r .Jl of 40 yt'Ja.
~'AH) rolla extra bia\) lain) Matting,at 1 P<*

yard.
".".0 rullai xtra heavy WLite and Fan. y Marine, at

S5c. per yard.
thie }. .4, one and a half and two jaroa aide OU«

dotha. at lite, per aqnarp >ard.
UtXi I)V PABT XVNT.

91 SmjTt.a Mala. Kiln, x Kin..iUi'.mili.
tl .">0 Sni)ma llata. Is m. iM ia. *¦«'. etrh.
f'.'.'iO Smyrna liua-a, 1 It !. in. x 3 ft. V in., ijl.'.'i

eai'li.
*:i,50 Smyrna Uuin, 2 It. 2 in. x 4 ft. C in., * l.Ti

eaiU.
C4.50 Smjma huira.ft. ?> in. x ft_ (S.M tuck,
? »;..*»0 sni) rua Kium, :i ft. x #! lt_ a.t..arii
tlO.-j Smyrtia l;n»r>.. 4 ft. x T tt^ ?<! '.'iMrh.
#:!« 1 apentry Oupet, l«i It. li IU.X14 It. li in . f'.1.
»VS Tai» «try farj^t. Ill It <i in.x 1M It.m * is.
I'.H 1 a|«tirj < j|ft. lUft. <1 in i."J It !< in., tal t>.
f~~t Tainsiry t'artet. s It. :i in.xl4ft.. i, KL
f'.'N,'iOTa|«tr) (arpt't, Itltt.tiin xl'.'ft Hin.. f!&.
t'.ti lapr«tr) «'ari» i. V fl li iii.xl'.' it. li in . ifHi.

Veit.t < ari» t. s tt.:: :t. ts :t it in., (IV
t'.'i Velvet t'ari»-t. Sft. H lu.iii II. ll iu . 11.».
tlK.Mj Taj^atry Carpet. Ml ii.n.xll it. ilin . # IU.
?it."i \ elvet Carpet. 10 it. .) in xl :i It. li :n . ..i».

Ta|»»try Carpet. IU ft. « lu.xl'J ft. lMn.tl.~t.
t'J-.MJ la|>estiy Uqat, D!t.4lli.llUII.Kil.,|lt

CAIU1T KPAITVEtiT.
Dcrinc the fall audwint<-r aeaxm Jtiat pa«t we an t),

ululated a uiive nuintt r of reuinanta of all kiitda uf
earja tn. in iemrtha runninar from .*> to 441 J4a., mutck
we oiler at a irreat reUueimi trom tiw reirtilar pru
<iet the mie of your ruuui and tall and aet ua. AAe ¦ m
have a larve nuuiUer of made Up carpeta and ru^%
which we offer at leaa thamoat.

rpuoLsTEuv utrABniEXT.
The following area few ct the ajvi ial lie.rtmai in

frooda for Furmture Ogveniif. If yuu n gu.r- any
roodaor furniture re-covered wnu- or call tor aaini .ua
and an estimate.
K piei ea Moliair Plmh red'iced froUi ? 1 11 41.
5 piwea Mohuir PluaU n-lu. eil (mui to 11. Ji.
G pea. 1 a|c«tr> reduced froui 75 and t» to lie.
6 |k ». Tapestry reduced Iruni 11 to T.V.
3 pea. Tap<-atr)' reduced from H "><> to *1 10.
3 pes. 1 apeatry l-educed from 11 ,i!.*i to Wk-.
6 l«c». l ai^Ktry reduced from f l.i .*» to * 1 J.*i.
4 I'm. Taj<*atry reduced from to ll/iO.
~ pea Tapeolry redu.-d tro.u t'i o to o 1
175 ) do. Cretonne retlui-etl trotu '-.e . to 1- VI.

LimaSI. <JO\ LK UUUKH
400 yd*. Dimity at 1 jc.
.".OO > da. Kimity at
&00 yds. 1/iiulty at iWe.
454) yds. Kiuuty at XI'tc.
tii HJ > lis. l>.mity at 2.V.
57a yds. Ditiiity at 4tii-.
COO yiia. Dinnty at 4.V.
UOO yds liiiulty at &0c.
Theae trooda are our own importation and ara af

extra value.
We irive apecial attention to cutunjr and 0ttin«r >~.p

Cover* for furniture.
Curtain Pole*, with braaa tnmniiuf*. llic. eac h,
bix (Ul feet W indow shade* at *J5c. each.
Uainiuocka from (1 to(5t«'h.

Allj 18I ABLL WlKi. W1NDOV SCliLLNM.
Wire-Window Scrvena u.i de Ui onier.
Bicyclea from ilblufii'. wli.
Velocipedea irom til to 4 7. J > each.
Tnc)ilea from C7.50 to t'.'l.ju each.
Japanese Portieres lruui t4 to t I J each.

BWKliAl KATOKS.
We sliow the larirest assortment we ha\a ever hadL

Call and aee thciu. or write tor caialuarut There ara
over 100 different styles. vary UMt in i nee from 0k.7k
to |iU.

LABY CABCIAUE8.
We bare over 100 diflen-ut stylrn of Bal>y l arnarea,

from to to too. We aell all the Parts, and ran inaka
Carnage# to order, or rrpair thein. at abort n<uce.

Vi rite for catalogue if you cannot call and inajject
the atock.

W B HosLSk SON".
Koa. 520.521i, 5^4, 526. S28. and 530 11th at. U.V,

UD
Koa 1100 and 1102 F at. n w.

Waahiufrton. D. C.

Furniture, Carpets. L'pbolaterjr Oooda, Interior
Uecoratioba. 4c.. kr.

MANI/FAt Tl KKiiH AULNT8
For Ezurbah Braaa Bedaieada and Criba. Hartford
Woven Wire Mattreaaea Parquet FVjonuc. kloaata
W ood Fluorine. Venetian BiAlida, Mooriah FVet Work.
Berlin Carpeta, Steel Door Mala. Ben Cans t Sweepara.
The Cataract W'aahiu* Marhlne and Lao* 4 urtua
Stretchers uUiM)

Oevtlcmen'8 Hath.
Kpnnc aty lea. new and atyUah Silk Hata, »5. .«. $7

and $8.
Derby Hate in all the new ooloea, »2.5a #3, *3 50

?4 and to. A*»nu for "Youmana"Enox" Nea Vort
H»u And Hcbrj Hwtk.

B H. 8T1KEMETZ k SONS,
mh29 1287 Puna. aea.

T> L ILDI>G PAPERAC MOKTAH COLt hh. Il""X)ported IMrUand. IlTop. boaeudala, and Anu
Ceoaaata. Moth Proof Paper and lineal
mt>xy 1.1. waijuLk tush. ^yTToui


